TMA EUROPE - 2013 DISTRESSED INVESTING EVENT: - “Finding Value, Creating Value.”

September 19th 2013

Following the successful 2012 inaugural TMA Europe Distressed Investing evening in London attended by 120 delegates from across Europe TMA Europe will hold the second event in London with a bigger venue with potentially 250-300 delegates. It will follow a similar format; an evening event to make best use of valuable time with two high quality panels from across the continent and ample networking time in a convivial atmosphere.


4.00 – 4.30pm  Registration and coffee

4.30 – 5.00pm  Keynote Speaker (Freshfields to recommend)

5.00 – 6.00pm  Panel: The Quest for Value

Moderator: Lars Westphal, Freshfields, Germany (confirmed)
Panellist: Carlos Gila, Oaktree Capital, Spain (confirmed)
Panellist: Annerose Tashiro, Schultze and Braun, Germany (Confirmed)
Panellist: An investment advisor (Joe Swanson, Houlihan Lokey, London – invited)
Panellist: E Europe Banker Bogdan Olteanu, National Bank Romania (invited)
Panellist: Neil Smyth, Taylor Wessing, UK/Ireland (Confirmed)

6.00 – 7.00pm  Panel: Creating Value and the Execution Risk

Moderator: John Willcock, Global Turnaround (confirmed)
Panellist: Will Wright, KPMG, UK (confirmed)
Panellist: Michel Resseguier, Prosheres, France (Confirmed)
Panellist: Darren Forshaw, Endless, UK (Confirmed)
Panellist: Markus Schmid, goetzpartners, Germany (confirmed)
Panellist: David Bryan, Bryan Mansell & Tilley, UK (confirmed)
Panellist: Tavis Cannell, Goldman Sachs, UK (invited)

7.00 – 8.30pm  Drinks, canapés and networking